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BEFIHITIOII{: An Articulatinn Agre*ment is formalagreement betwee* tws ar more coileges and
univerelties documenting the transfer poficies for a specific aeademic progrann *r degree in general.
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Cotumbia lntern*tionaf University {Cl{-,1} and lnstitute oF The$lCIgical Seminars (lT$] are independent tegal
orgaaizations, e*ch g*v*rned by ita owr bpard of directors The hilo orgsnizatiofis shars the rnutual g*?l
of providing Eraduate=ievel the*l*gical education and have devetopcd thi* artieu{ation agreernent as a
Hlqan$ of pr*viding gre€ter accecs to gradr*ate tfrealogical education for th*ir stil{:,*nts. ?he Mo
institutiofix urill maintain the integrity of their separate programs At CIlu, th*,educatier,ral unit that wifl
irnpl*ment this agreement is Col*nrbia Siblical $emin*ry ot Calumbia lntern€tional Llniversity {e eS}.
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ITS is a jcint ministry of Great Commis*ion Center lriernational {GCCi} and ehristian Reneural Ministries.
lnc. {SRMJ. ITS is dedicated to graduate-level theolagieal training {nCIrmally thr*ugh shsfi-terrn
serrinarsJ for professionals among Chines* Christians who d*sire advanced training f*r effective
leadership in their own churehes sr wha are cont*mpl*ting eventual full-time ministry. Although ITS
dncx not offer any degrees, the teachers have earned doctoral d*grees fram recognized schools, and
many of the students in ihe s*minfrrs po$ses$ degrees at the rnasters or d*ctorai :levels in non-th*ologic*l
fields
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The mis*isn of Cf U is to educate people from a hihlical worldview ts impaet the natisns with the Rlessage
6f Ghrisi. This rnission is errc*psulatsd in our n'lotto, "Ti: kn*w |-lim and to make l-lirn knovvfl." eolr*mbia
Biblical Seminary i* an int*gral part of the University divi*ion CIf ClU. lts mission is "to assist the Ch*reh in
equippirtg Greal Comrnission Chri*tians for culiurally-relevant rninistry among the nations."
TERfrfiS OF AGREEIIfrENT
Thix agruern*nt p*rrmb students who have compteted thef $udies thr:ough lT$ and who are a@pted into a
prograffi of utudy with C&S tu apply the *ourses taken through lT$ is the certilicfrte and degr*6 programs
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of CB$ as trarlcfer credit. The following terrns epply to this agre*rnenttTS will subfi]it for annual review by the C8$ Dean's Office a detailed schedule of instruction- noting
any variatio*s from the pravioue year with regard tc either curricutar charrges or fro*r$e rnstructors.

2.

The OE$ dean will maintain a llst af ITS courses appn:ved as equivalent to CB$ ooursqs.

3.

The CB$ dean wili review each syllabus with spe*i*l attentio* to the cor.lrse requirement* and the
credentials of the instructor and will determine whether or not each coursa is acoeBted as equival*Rt
to a CBS courss.
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1.

Only students who ere fcrmally enrolled in f,8$ will be permitted to apply lT$ *ourses to their C8$
*ertificale or degree. All stud*nts are subject ts the admiasicR requirernents 6f C8g. $tudents whfi
wish ts enroll in CBS should contact the Clll Admrsaion* Office fcr details and shouid follow neirmal
application proceduree . lT$ gradr:at*s are not guaranteed admission to CB$.
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Students wha have taken one or ffi*re ITS crurses prior tr: their rnatriculaticn at
CB$ nray apply th*se courses to their CBS certifisate or degree as long as they have taken those
courses duri*g the time this agreernent is in effect lT$ courses taken *ubsequent to rfiatriculation
may be applied to a student's record by academie petition.
Upon request frorfi students seeking to apply one or mere ITS courses to their e BS degree

requiremeflts, lT$ will cubmit offici*i, iranstated lranscripts io the CIU'* Office of the University
Registrar. For each course, the transcriptwill list the course. grade, sernester, and pertincrt student
information. The Registrar's office will evaluate such requests only after a student has been formally
admifted to CB$.

7.

A grade of "C" or better is required fpr all traneferred courses. Credit may b* transferred at full value,
witheut lhe standard reduetlon required for *redit transferred frsm t*naccredited institulions.

S.

A maximurn of 21 IT$ cr*dits may b* appliad to a CES certificate or degree.

ETF*CYISE IATE AhID TSRM RE1/IE14,,NEhIT},I,AL
This doeument does nst establish an aeademic partnership but an artieulation agreement for the benefit
of qualified students. This agreement gses intc effect on {lllay 1,28'tT .
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Tltis agreement shall be reviewed every three {3} ye*rs and may be cancelled at any tirne by either
institution with apprapriate protection for students enrolled irr any given semestcr" The agreement may
also b* amended with the consert of both institutio,ns.
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Ting W" Lae, f;xecutive Director, ITS
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